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JJOGE JOHN WILSON-LAW REFonm ACT.

DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Sat.. &I Plrilip & St, Jouies. Grama. & Ccm. Sch.
2. SUN. ]iagrt,,r. rFarrd app. Ca. Tr. te rrrale up boaks

andi enter arrears. Articles &c., ta, be left witla
Sec. Law S.

6. TSaur. A ie on
P. SU N. Je dyafe./rAscenrhrrr.

12. Wd'e. Last day for serv ice for Ueurîty Court.
14. Fr!... E Xai. et Lai, Stadetits fr ral ta 15e Bacr.
1a. Sat... Exai. of Art Clerks far cerificates of litae.
16. SUN. GTh* tr Seda,
17. Mon. lEao tr Terra begins.
19. Wed. Lnterne. E sain, et Law Slnd. & Art. Clerkc.
22. Pîl ... Parer Day, Q.B; New Trial Day, C.P.
22. Sat.. Paper Day, C.P.; N. T. D.îy, QDB. Deelare far

Cannity Court.
23. SUN. Tr'ieiUr seedayr.
24, SUN. Queen's Birtladay. P. Dry, Q.13.; N.T.Day. C..
25. Tue.. Paper Day, U.;, New Trial Day, Q.B.
26. Wr'd. Paper Day, Q.B., New Trial Day, C.
27. Thnr. paper Day, fý P.
.28. Fn ... New Trial Day, QD.ý
30. SUN. Ist Seut, af. Trie. [Last il. net, et trial Co. Ct.
31, Men. P. Day, Q B.; N.T. Day, C, F. Last cl. fer Ct.

ef Revision linally ta revxe sio. Rell.

1' I-1 M

eïttïdî air ~

MAY, 1869.

We are very giad to learn that Judge John
Wilson, is gradualiy recovering from bis alarm-
ing iliness. le is ont of immediate danger,
and hopes are entertained of bis uitirnate
recovery.

LAW REFORM ACT.

0f the rnany cases that have been tried at
the Spriîîg Assizes throughout the country,
niany very important ones have been tried
without the intervention of juryrnen, and, SQ
far we have beard no complaints have been
made ofthe findings of the judges on questions
of fact; and thero scers to be no roason wlîy
they should not ho (at least in those classes of
cases whi'h are ever likely under the prosent
iaw to be left tojudges as sole arbiters,) as satis-
factorily deterînined by one of the j udges of a
Superior Court of common law, as questions of
fact in a suit have hitherto been by an Equity
judge. ihere rnay be sorne minor difficulties
in Terma, in ascertaîning and deciding the exact
position of cases tried under the new practice,
but anything of this kind will soon ho put
rigbt. We notice, howevcr, an inconvonience,
wbich, thougb only feit probably iu a slîglît
degree at au Assize with a sinail docket, ho-
cornes serious where, as in Toronto and occa-
sionaily elsewhcre, several weeks are occu-

pied iu the disposai of the business, and the
inconvenionce is this, that jurors are needlessly
kept in Court, and awvay fromn their homes or
business, whilst cases in xvhich their services
are not required are being trîod. A simple
rernedy would be to provide that alI jury cases

should be tried first. A separate list migbt
bo made for thern, to corne on next in order
aîter the disposai of assessrnents and unde-
fended issues.

Mucli greater evils were found during the Iast

assizes as the result of this Act-flrstly, the
length of tirne prisoners are kept Iying in gaol
awaiting trial, vory often for offences of the
most trifling nature; and secondly, the great
waste of tinse to ail parties attending tihe A ssi-

zes, by the triai of ail sorts of paltry offences,
which couid be as well at the sessions, or per-
haps by a magistrate. It is aIl very weil that
individual convenionce sbouid give way to the
public advantage, but the advantages to the
public must ho of a very tangible nature before

somne of the ieading features of B3ritish jus-
tice-that every person accused of crime shall
have a speedy trial, and shaîl ho held to ho
iunocent unitil found guilty-are overlookçed.
At one assize, at least, the presiding Judge

remarked upon the hardsbip of keeping pri-
soners charged with sorne paitry offence 11i

gaol for rnonths without trial,-accused as one
was for stealing a rail off a fonce ; another for
stealing a hammer, &co. Iu one of these cases
the learnodTJudge sentenced the prisoner after
conviction, to one hour lu gaoi. lUcre tihe
punisbment came first, and thse conviction
afterwards ;-rather bard it would have been
if the accnsed were innocent after ahI.

Another practical resuht of the Act is, that
County Court cases are tried by Superior

Court Judges; and the cases wbich there is
no time for the Judge oif Assise to try, are

eîther ieft for a County Court Judge to finish,
or bave to lie over for six months. Every day
brings up somne ncw difficulty, the resuht of

this hasty atternpt to reforma what had much
botter have been Ieft alone than badly done.

Tbe remedy is worso than was the disease.
Some one will doubtless try bis hand at an

amendrnent of the Law Reformn Act next ses-
sion, and hoe mîght take a note of these sug-
gestions, arnongst others, by the way. Per-
haps, however, the rnost effectual rernedy that
could be devised for the înany defects, known
and unknown in this Act, would be to re.
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